South Fork of the Shenandoah River
Bentonville to Front Royal - 16 Miles

# 44 Front Royal Landing on right. Take out next to cement walkway. Pull watercraft up on shore and get gear ready for shuttle. If no shuttle vehicle is there, please wait with watercraft until shuttle arrives. No pick ups downstream. See diagram “C.” (Public Landing).

# 43 Rt. 619 Bridge - no take out or put in. High bridge. This is the only bridge you will see north of Bentonville.

# 42 Rapid just ahead. Class I.

# 39 - 40 Kings Eddy - very deep and slow. Front Royal Canoe Co. Landing on right. For those that end here, leave canoes and boats on landing. Bring paddles, vests, tubes and personal belongings through tunnel and up hill to the office. See diagram “B.” (Private Landing).

# 37 Karo Rapids - just ahead on left. Caution - wear your life vest! See diagram “A” to determine route through rapid. To avoid, stay right. Class II. Karo Landing on right before rapid. Take out and put in through channel. See diagram. (Public Landing).

# 34 - 36 McCoys Ford - shallow and wide for two miles. Small rapid past #36.

# 32 Shenandoah River State Park.

# 31 Rapids just ahead. Stay in middle. Class I.

# 28.2 Low Water Bridge Campground - Campground on left (shaded area). Fee, water, flush toilets, showers, picnic tables, grills. No camping on river left below campground.

# 28 Bentonville Landing - Landing on river left past bridge. (Public Landing)
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